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Bpeoinl to Uio Repcbmcax.
Wapiuxotox, P. C.,.March 31, '77.
Just imagine in a smokf-frsicoe- d

rrrrt nnanincr n nr n 1a ltlort Dntomac
b"1 t'w e w

and the linzy Virginia Hills beyond,

h mild mannered, rather corpulent
cnxon, nearly hidden by A true ger-mani- c

meerehaum, likewiso of rather
capacious proportions, praying to be
delivered from temptation, mortifying
the flesh, undergoing rigid self-denia- l

nni cultivating Christian graces and
kulmbachcr iu a manner that would
fill with envy even St. Stylitea him-

self, and you have your correspondent
ns ho closes this Lenten season. From
nught of dullness and gravity, good
L.-jr- d diliver u.

Of matters political there is very
little new. We have tho two South
Carolina governors with us, hut as

3'et nothing has resulted from their
visit. Chamberlain dined with the
President on Wednesday, but tho
number of stump speeches and inflam-

matory addresses that Hampton felt
called upon to deliver along the route
necessarily made him later. It
is understood that Chamberlain
has offered to surrender tho Guberna-
torial position provided he is given
the Senatorship ; but it is not likely
that President Hayes will take any
compromise of this sort into consider-iitio- n

in deciding between the two
contestants.

Kev. Robert Laird Collier, former-
ly of Chicago has been in the city this
week, and is au applicant for the
Swiss mission.

Fred Douglass, as Marshall of the
District, is winning the good opinion
and respect of all who have business
before his Department. A good illus-

tration of how times have changed
with this gentleman, occurred yester
day. A well-know- of
ante Icllum times was in the Cincinna-
ti Court room, and one of the bailiffs
supposing that he had business there,
inquired "Are you looking for the
Marshall ?' The former constable re-

plied "Is'o Sir, not now, although I
was once very auxious to sco him
when he was a fugitive slave."

bull JNew lorlc cries aloud tor her
j Oakny Hall, and refuses ta be com-lorted- ,

because ha is not prcseut
There is positively nothing new in re

&ard to the disappearance of the ex
lammany Mayor, but the growing
belief is that ho has "grno abroad

.There aro many people who believe

that Mr. Hall has Aid the country to
avoid prosecution for his connection
M'lth the 1 weed ring, which theory at
least has tho merit of probability
about it. Tho foul-pla- y explanation
of his friends, is, to use the language
of the Czar, when referring to tho

.concessions demanded by the Sub
lime Porte, "too d u thinovitch.'
If this panic amongst Tweod'a friends
continues, you will soon hear the choir
Binsintr "Where oh where, is Ssimi- -

vel Tilden?"
Ms:n. for. Post O.liee aspirants

First Assistant Postmaster Genera
Tyner is acting as Postmaster Gener
al, ami has boon acting as such since
Judge Key's appointment. Judg
Tvcy's time has been and still is fully
occupied in aidinz to solve the
Houtliern question, and in the trausac
tion of other important public busi
nona. Some idea of the rush of the
crand army of oflice seekers may be
had when it is elated, that nearly fif
teen thousand applications for office

have been received by Mr. Key dur
nij his oriel eucumoeucv. ui course
all of tlie&e applicants are holding
thuir breath ana waiting tor ihe news

f their appointment as laborers in
Uncle Sam's vineyard, ignorant of the
."act that their applications are filed
.way nevfcr to be thought of again
Notwithstanding these discouraging
jrcumsiauces the Illinois boya are
ehei'jog beautifully aud every vek

a e

C'uho
have

ni6et.crous oi mem on me street
just tooped down to let the

lent know ejactjy )ww the thin
aiid j list what tbey will take.

Just ei present we are receiving
tun our new .Secretary of tho riavy.
To as you are probabjy avure, gotr re education aknost eaUidly up-- j

Judlana farm, a greajt dai of
.a iaLrwat'ioa vpou iaiitu:&

Tl.cy say that when applied
: lUt reulatiou tl'3 of a

hatchway, he gave it as his opinion
that it depended very much on the
size of the hen, and the number of
eggs they put under her. As Screta-r- y

Thompson is a prince of jokers,
this story may very likely be true.

Maxwell,

AImp Advertisement.

II. G. TIIIKir& CO.
OIL CITY, r.v.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dealers in

ZEE .A. 1Rj ID W .A. JRj 33 ,

Oil AW1I Supplies, i. e.

Tubing, Casing, Sucker Iloils,

Working Jlarrels, Valve, CV.,

lira tll Steam Fittings, Jlelt- -

ing, Ijare Leather, Casing, fc,
Iron, Xnil, 8 (eel, Rope,

Oakum, Arc.
Wo make a SPECIALTY of

Tubing aiul Steel Rods for
Small Welts.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

GEO. P. HOWELL P CO.

THIS PAPER IS OH FILK WITH

Whrr-- n Adrcrtltliig Contract rn h m

WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

l)l'.S KllU:i AM) I LLl'STK ATKI
Sold in 00 davs. It being the only eom- -
plcte low-pri- oc work (770 pages, only J'2.50)
treating ol the entire history; gtand buil-
dings, wonderful exhibit's, curiosities,
great days, etc; illustrated, and ?l rheap-o- r

than any other; everybody wants it.
One now agent cloarod ?1W) in 4 wevka.
3,000 agpntw wanted. Send quickly for
;ro'of above, opinion of orHt-ialu-, Hergy
and press, sample pagps. full denoription
nnd extra teriiin. 1IUHUARI) BllOS..

uIir., 7.C1 SniiNom St.. Philadelphia.
PAIITIflN li'ware of falxelv claimed
uHU I lull onieiiil and worthiesH iHwkH.
Send for proof. 40 4t
CCC a week in vour own town. Terms

OD ftlui 5 outfit froo. If. I1ALLKTT
& CO., Portland, Maine. 49 4

A HOME AND FARM
O f' YOUR OWN.

On the 1 ine of a O It K AT RA I LROA I), with
good markets both EAST and WEST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Best Country
for Stock Raising Iu the L nitecl Btates,

Rooks, Maps, Full Information, also
"THE PIONEER" sent froo to all parts of
the world. Address u. t v. V is, Uimi
Com. U. V. 11. R., Omaha, Nob. 4M 4t

K $fyTX week to Agents. $10
i$OUrJl Outfit Free. P. O. Vk-k- -

ery, Augusta, Me. 4-- u

CT 1 Q a day at home. Agents wanted.
OI Outfit and terms free TRUE fc

CO., Augusta, Maine. 49-- 4

Tlucrative business;
te.WK WANT 500 MORE FIRHT- -

CIiASS KEWINCI MACHINE AENT8,
and .lOO men of energy and ability to learn
the business of selling Sewiug Machines.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, but vary-
ing acoording to ability, churacter and
qualifications ef tho agent. For particu
lars address

Mil son Kevin; Machine Co., Chicago,

827 and 82! Broadway, New York, or New
Orleans, La. 4!-- 4

Q TExtra Fine mixed curds, with name,
ti Jl0 cents, post paid. L. Jones &. C.,
Nassau, N. Y. 40 4

RUNKARD"STbP!
C. C. BEERS, M. ). (formorly of Bos

ton) has a harmloKs oure for INTEMPE-
RANCE, which can be given without the
knowledge of the patient. Also one for the

OPIUM HABIT,
Permanont cures guaranteed in both,

Stnd stamp for evidence. Ak druggists
for it. dJrrss BEERS A CO., Airmtng-ham- ,

Conn. . 40 4t

PENSIONS No niHtter how alightly
disabled. Increases uow

paid. Advice aud circular frco. T. r-,

Att'y 707 Sanisoin St. Plula.Pa.

WANTED men ta travraud sell
our Liuiii Goads to Dkai.kiih. sia month
hotel and traveling expensed puid. No
peddling. Address MONITOR LAMP
CO., Cincinnati, O. 4'J 4

$5 O COf Per Bay at home. Samples
H 4U worth 83 free. Snasoi A

Co., Portland Maine. 4i!

OC Fino Mixod Cards, with name, or 25
Scroll, lo rents, postpaid Spencer A

Co., Nm-ssh- N. Y. 4! I

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Co. 8 V. 8CS2CEEX2 EX., IILTUZ23, K.

Patent fortuities NlAllonatry Knrlnea
fnlt-u-t ttnulnr fw aiiiim,
(Jai(, Muley A- - Sli MIIIm,

it.rikt A Hour Mills, WnUer
'whM-la- , hhliriarlM. liarrel &
HuiHlnrkla)C nnrnmcry.
TMiile t inny M lirt-l- s mi4;niiler. Shhh, Mill Miiil-t- . c, Vr.

30 Mixed Cards,with name, lOcts. Sam-
ples for 3 ct. stnnip. J. Minki.kh A

Co.v Nassau, N. Y. 4-- 4

) r"t r.stra Kiue Cards, notwoalike, with
t name, 10 cts. K. 1IARUKR, Mai.

den Itndge, N. Y. 49-- 4

Cfj Mixed Cards, iio two alike, 20i-- . and
OU 2c. stamp. 11 E. llKYWOOIl A CO.
Makleu Jiriflge, Col. Co.. N. Y. 4U 4

5QQ A MONTH to Active Men selling
'sjr Letter Copying ltMik. Noprasa

or vawr uumJ. Samjiie worth $ i.i0 free.
S.md starnp for circular. JilOIt
M'lHi I .. li-- j Mudison, and IM l)c4ili-r- a

Sla-L-l- , 'liico. il 4

ion ViK wfaM kinds dine at tlmof- -

FOUND.

DUniNfJourexprionpoftlitpn tMx

ION, FLOUItA FKKIV llUHinosa in Tio-neHt- a,

we have found tho old mnxliti

itMONEY
savod Is mony enrnnd," a true one, and
that we liHve saved the people ot the.bor-oiifj- h

and surrounding country a consid
crable amount.

Having had A long experience in tha
wholewalo business, wo have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from tlrst hands, which
enable us to otfer extra inducement to
Cash Iluyers, and hsring adoptodtha Irue
yslem of doing business for

CASH

only, w csn well gooU for a muili 1hm
profit, in fact, competing with prleea in
anv of the cities in the Stnte.

in thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in the past, we announce ouj

from the Fisher store, to the pleas-
ant locatloiz'known as the

ACOMB DUILDINC,

(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression in the timns, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo Hold at war prices, where Ih oppor-
tunities to make money are so ninch less.

j9In future our store will be keptopsr.
until U r. M for the mutual benefit of the
general public and onrselves.

J. II. DUHICKSON ACO.

Red Hot! Spicy t Newsy!
Oil City Daily Derrick,

For 1877.

Itctter Tha Kver!
More and Fresher News, and More Read-

ing Matter than any other Daily Papor
in North-Weater- n Pennsylvania!

Tit a Oil Citt Daily Derrick will he-g- in

tho new year with a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania outaideTof the large cities.
1 1 has gained this by givirtg alt the fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who aro conxtantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

staff, are all young and energetio
men, whose aim la to make the Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.
"The Dkriuck w ill bo bettor, than ever

for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and tiarrismirg. who will
send dail y specials of all imixrtant events.
Its readers will be kept posted on all the
political news or tno day. nsroitorted from
an independent standpoint, while a large
roportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take the lead in discussing questions
or Importance to oilmen, and woi k lailh
fully for tho interest of the Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil Ktatisth, and its market quotations
will always bo louim reliable.

If you want spioy reading, fresh news
information concerning the Oil Ilegion,
and a red-h- ot paper, subscribe for the Oil,
Citt Daily dkriuck. Terms, ?1U per
year; mix months fo; 1 a month in ad
vance. W. II. lAl.MJWKLIiilt CO.,
89 3t Publishers, Oil City, Pa

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

JBWELRY I

Watches, (locks, Solid ami natal
Jewelry, ltlack Jewelry.

Hy Glasses, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, f fe.

AT L. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, PV.

WATCHES AND CliOCKS

lopnltlRiitl "VFnrrHiit!.

LEAVE YOUR WATCH S3

at O. V Bovard'a Store, Tlonesta, la,

SMOKY ) cured, fuel saved, and hot
CHIMNEYS J increased by applying the
Spiral Urait. Send stamp for rircular( with
testimonials) to IlKNRY COLKORD, T2H

Sannom St., Phil'a, Pa. 4r 4

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAX ADF.LKRS New nM)k. Just
published. Will outsell any book in the
licld. This brightest of humorous books
is profusolv illustrated with tho most
laughable pictures by Arthur R. Frost,
VVill sell by reason of its beauty and cheap
iioss. No other book published possessing
such general Illness for the wants of the
present times. Agenta who wish to make
RKi WAGES wanted in every town
Tempting tcnis und circulars sent, on
application to J. M. STODDART A CO.
Tii Chextnut Street. Philadelphia. 8S-- 4

Tie Best Republican Paper PubliBhed ia
a ew York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONE WU1.L4U PKH YFAIt. FIFTY CENTH

FOIt HIX AlONTIIls.
Send for sptM-iim-- coiics and club rates,

UL'UII J. HASTINGS, li Pulton Street,
New York Cilv. 3S-- 4

MINI) RKADlNiJ, Psyc.homancy,
Soul I 'harming, Mesmer-

ism, and Marriage Guide, showing how
oiilur sex nmy fitiiiste and gain the love
and affection of any person thy choose

4'Kl pages, llv mail 06 cts. Hunt
A- - "., I , si., Phils. ik 5

REMINGTON
mm iJAcniriBs
No Machine has sprung so rapidly Into fa-

vor as possessing just tie qualities needed
In a family Machine namely I Liphl Run'
tn'nff, .VmixitA, jVoi'itrM, Ila'piit, Ihirnlitfi,
with a perfect Lork-Stitc- h.

Within tho past year important
Iiava liecn adled and no

trouble will be spurcd in keeping tho 11km-15oto- w

ahead of all competitors.

RESYjmcTora
Creed moor Rifle.

VICTOniOUM AT
( KEKDMOOll, 1S74.

IIOIXYMOINT, 1B7,
I'WKEIOIOOH, Mtfl.

SINOT.E AND DOUIILR

DREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT GUMS.
The iest guns ftr the pricoever jrodueed.
Universally recommended by those who
have used them.

"WEBB'S
PAT'NT CARTRIDGE LOADER
I'he only comrtlete anrtsrntus ever invent
ed, oonihininy In one complete and porta
ble machine all the varmua Implements
lr.plovcd iu loading paper and metullie

KilOlU.

REVOLVERS. REPEATING riSTOIi,
AM MUNITION. i UN MOUNTINGS

IRON ANDSTEEL RIFLE AND
SHOT BARREL FOR CUS-

TOM GUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER

PLOWS.
Cultivators. Rol id SU1 Cultivator Teeth.
and Points. Wrought Iron Standard Cul
tivator Teeth and Points, bavre'a I'atent
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
HI ados, Plain and with Wings, of all sires

Wrought Iron Bridges
Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoe and Garden
Rakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horse Ilok.es, Needle Cotton Gins

irmory and Principal Offiff, 1LKIS, H. I.
BRANCH OFFIC ES :

2S1 t "83 Rroadwav. New York. Arms.
Madison Square, 0 l. ZSiX St., New loric,

S. Machines.
Boston, 116 TreniontSt., Sewing Maehinea

and Arms.
Chicago, 237 Stato St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
St. liouis, 0W North Fourth St., Sowing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing

Macmnes and Arms. x
llaltim re, 47 North Charles St., (Mascnic

Temple) Sewing Machiuos and Arms,
Washington, U. C, Wl Seventh St., Srw-

ine Machines and Arms. ii

The Little Stock

ami Fort Smith
RAILWAY

HAS

FOE SALE
Farming Lands, Grazing Lands, Fruit
Vino Lands. Coal Lands. Wood Lauds,
some I'rairie Lands, ltottoin I .and, and
Uplands, on torms to suit the purchaser,
Six per cent. Interest on deferred pay-
ment. Ten per cent, discount for cash
For full particulars, maps and pamphlets
apply to W. 1). SLACK, Iand Commis-
sioner, Little Rook, Arkansas. 41 4t

1HPER CEFJT. NET
for the money lender. Interest paid

sonie-unnuall- y in N. l. He
suritv 3 to 0 times tho loan in land alone.
exclusive of tho buildings. (Present cash
value bv sworn appraisers.! No invent
incut safer. No payment more promptly
met. Rest of references civeu. Send
stamp for particulars. ; 1). 8 R. JOHN
STON. Negotiator of Mortgage Louns, St
Prill, Minnesota. 41 4

not easily earned in these times
but it can tie ma le in threo months
by any one of either sex, in any

part of the country who is willing to wor
ylpHilil v at tho einiitovment tliuL we fur
nish. $CQ per woek in your own town

(iu need not bo away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
tho work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try the business. Terms
and ?5 Outfit free. Address at once. H
11 ali.kit Jt Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

Leiitehi
OFFICIAL

EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any otcr book. Cria

Agent sold 34 conies in one dav. This is
the only authentic and complete history
published. Send for our extra terms to
airont. NATiosAkPuBKisuiiiaCo.. Phil
adelphla, Pa. 38-- 4

WJ!? , rtya v.v

yi..--te- w

You Can Save Honey
Bv buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the uiidersigned Manufacturer1
Agent, foi the lst brands in the market
Instruments shipped direct from tho Fao
t.,rv. CIIAS. A. SHULTZ. Tuner.

c Lin k 1 ox 171'!, oil Citv. T

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Tltusvllle i Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad. .

' ANDAKTKIt Hunday, Jan. i!8, 1S77,
train will run as lullows;

STATION.!. Northward. Southward
S. I S.l S. l H. K.. t So.
a in p in p in p m p m a ni

Pittsburgh 3:0(1 2:15i H:40 0;10 B:4(l
W Pen June P:' i:X in:;si 7:4V 1: 4:M
Klttaimlng lOiOf. 4:11 1 1 :4ft 7:0H 12:.V) 3:.p3
R. lt'k Jimel0:A7 r.:02 VIM .r.:.V 11:40 2:3,',
Brady Rend llr 10 n:i; L'iO 5:10 1I:2T U:13
Parker 11:50 "::i0 2;:ui .r,:00 10:48 12:40
Emlenton P2:30 6:30 .1:02 4:31' I0:2.V 12:00
Scrubgniss 1:1 7:lfi 4:23 3:51 U: 12 10:46
Franklin 1:.VI 7:.')7 5:3A 8:10 K:o uui
Oil City 2:20 S:35 ti:25 2:3i'. 8:2A 8:45

OleopoiU 3:07 l:lr 10:41 0:40
Eagle Hook 3:19 9: 3C 10:30
Tionesta 3:4! 10:37 10:00 5:25
Tldloute 4:42 12:20 9:0S 3,45
Irvlneton 5:3j 1:45 8:1'. 2:05

Rousoville 8:53 7:02 8:04 8:18
Titusville 3:30 p:45 7:55 1:15 7:10 7:2o
Corry 4:42 9:10 11:55 fl:00
Mavville C:lrt 10:54 10:13 3:56
Buffalo 8:10 ; 1:20 6:45 12:43

p. m'p. an p. mia. niia. mip. m
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MfCAHUO, (Jen'l Snp't.
WflltTfW 11 a 1.1.- - - - - . -

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.a k 1 oioi
The Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect

Manufactory In tho UnlUvt
States, nearly

56,000
Jiow In use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain
ed the same popularity.

-- 8end for Trice Lists.
Address JiVFFALO, A. T.

The fact of ours being ths oldest and
largest manufactory In the United Statm,
with nearly 56,000 lnstruanenU now in
use, is a sufficient guaranteo of our re-

sponsibility and the merits of our Instru-
ments.

ro OEO. A. PRI NCR A CO.

A warned the Highest Medal at TUaaa.

E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

691 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealora la
CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIBWS,
Albums, Oraphoscopee, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS- -

We are Hendouarters for everything In
the way of STEREO PT1CONS and MAG
IC LANTERNS, being ntanufaoturers ef
the
Mlero-Sclentlf- ie lantern,

Htereo-Pauoptieo-

Cmversity Stereopiicon,
Advertisers Stereoptieen,

Artopticon
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
rtOrLK S LANTERN.

Eaoh style being the best of It clues
iu the market.

Catalogue of Lanterns aod Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising nian can make menaj
with a Magie Ianlera.

JB"Cut out this advertisement for

Thocxpoilenceof fiyo
ZELL'8 years has proved that

this Compact and te-
llable work of Ocnorj
Information is bottt--
adapted to the wantso
all classes of tho con,AQE3T8 WAITED, munity than any other
work of the kind ere

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RKC'P,

And by It uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOENTS.

The lition of 1876 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wjod
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.'

The work is indued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
addrees, froe of postage., for twenty cent.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successor to T. Elwood Zull.)

Now. 17 and 10 South Sixth Street,
43tf rnlLADKI.FAIA, Pa.

Can't be made by everj agent ev-
ery999 month In the business we
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day right In their ow n localities. Have no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women aud bovs and
girls do as well as men. Wo will furnish
yon a complete Outfit free. The business
"pays I etter than anything else. We will
near expenso of starting you. Particulars
free. Writo and sco. Furiners and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes In need of paying woik at home,
should writo to us nnd learn all about the
work at once. Now ia the time. Don't
delay. Address True A Co., Augusta,
Maine. 33

$ 45 PER TERM.
137 PER YEAR,

Pavs ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established 150. Property $103,-0o- 0.

Endowmmt 10.0;0. Our' youth
( ioth ht xos; shall li n e the bcio lit of iu
Winter term opens l'oc. 5. Scud for cata-
logue (I'roe to Iter. .1. T. KnwiKHs D. D.,
Prin:ioil. :j u

Amcricnii A Foreign
Patent.

O ILMORE if- CO.. Successor to Chile
man, UoHiner ,r Co., Solicitors. Tutom
procured In nil countries. No Fes in ad-
vance. No charges unless the patent Is
giantcd. No fece far making prelimiMu-r- y

examination. No additional feus for
obtaining nnd conducting a rehearing. Ry
a recent decision of the Commisiotier aixrejected applications may be revived.
Special- attention given to Interference'
Cases before the Patent Oflice, Extensions
before Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Stales, and air litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Scud
stamp to Oil more ct Co., for pamphlet fcf
sixty pages.
Ijuml Cases), Warrants and

. Nerlp.
Contested Ijwid Cases prosecuted Vofore

the U, S. General Land Offico and Depart-
ment of tho Intlrlor. Private Land Claims,;Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, auo'
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrir
in 40. HQ, and 1(!0 acre Pieces for sn'.e. Tlii"
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo located in
tho name of the purchaser upon any

liuid subject to private entry, nt
1.25 per acre. It is of eo,ual value 'will

Rounty Land Warrant. Send stamp to'
Oilmore A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of Pay i-- Siounty.

OffteutV, Soldiers, and Sailors of the bile
war, if their heirs, are In Im-n- casos en-
titled to money from tho Ooverunient of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of servico, and stnte amount
of psy and bounty received. kaiolofie
stamp to tiilmore A '.., and a full reply,
ur vxaiiunaiiou, win un given yoa ireo.

lenwinsi.
All Ofn(oi's. Soldiers, and Sailors wouu- -'

ded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,,
howovor slightly, can obtain a pension by'
addressing Oilmore A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Oilmoie A Co.
the Supreme Court of tho United

States, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our businees la cob'
ducted In a separate bureau, under clin jv
of the same experienced parties employed
by the old firm. Attention to all busiiie'
entrusted to (Jilnmre A Co. is thus se-
cured. We desire to win tuecess by die- -'

serving It,
Address filLMORK A CO., M TBtreet,.

Washington, D. C. 41tf

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-- We arc
now pre parcel to furnish all classes wiuk.
constant em)loyment at home, the whole-o-

tho time or 'for their spare momlata.
Rusiness new light nnd profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 88 eta.
to $5 per evening, and a proportional son.
by devoting their w hole time to the bswi-ne- s.

Roys and eirls can earn nearly a
much as men. That all who see this
tice may send their addross, and tt us.
buiiie-- s wo make this unparalleled ffr:
To such as are not well satisfied we wUt
send one dollar lo pay for the trouble of
writting. Full partlcnlars, samples wsrlV
several dollars to commence werk on, ant
a copy of Home and Fireside, one ef the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent freo by mail. Roader, if yon waul
permanont, drofi table work, add re,
Ocroge Stiuson A Co., Portland, Me. It

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail-

way Company is selling, at exceptloaal-l- y
low price and on terms to suit pr-chaser- s,

over
ONE MILLION7ACRES

of their magnificent grant on every side
within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited for. production of Cora,
Cotton, drain, Orass, Fruits, and all ether
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, uo f'ronght. Special induce-
ments for establirhmiitof lnanu footer
For circulars, address W. 1). SLACK,
Land Commlsi ic nor, Little Rock, Arkua- -

" 41 4

J. & P. COATS
have been awarded a Medal and DIploraa
at the Centennial Exposition aud mow-mend-

by the Judges for

"JillPKItlOK STKEXttTH
AND

i:x(i:mj:kt ciir.4i.STY
or--

A. T. aOfe'nO?Dirctor-uGral- .
SKA I., j:E.RlWIXT,Pr6.

Al.RX. R. Botulkx,
;i4t fceeretary pro tern.

HOMESTEADS.
Ilyou want reliable informution where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcvertsmeuk
Homestead, free, send your ndilress to H.,
J. Ijlilmore, Land Commissioner, I.hw-- .
renco, Kansas, and ro'rivo gratis a copy
of The K arum ln, i(i. IIim,i..i..,I va a

TO AOENTS on ant who kikd woaa.
THE BIG BONANZA Tr5!i7B----

Dan De Quille's new book with iutio
duction by Mark Twain is just read3'. It.
is tho richest in texts anil illustrations,
seen for a long time. Are you out of work
or dragging along on some dull book T iio
for this one. It will fill your pockets surel
Don't delay and lose territory vou want ;
send for circular at onco. Itcosta nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford. Conn., or F. C.
DL1SS it CO., Newark. N. J. 1A 4

'

$1362 60 ! PROFITS FROM" $10652",
f175 00 J I.NVtSTMKN'lS OK flVii

Thejudioioua selection and inanageuioat ef

Stock Privileges
la a anro road to rapid fortune Send ftrnow "System of Assued Profit," free willfull Information concerning tho Stock
Market. T. POTTER WKillT A CO.

Cold and Stock Brokers
84 4t 35 Wall Street, Now York.

SEND 7ft cts to ADAMS A CO Bog
likiu, Phihidelphia, Pa. (Manufactory inHowell's marble, building, Ninth andChestnut sts.) and receivo by mallpoutago prepaid, a complete sot of the flvprincipal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
elegantly curved in Black Walnutand finely finished. Exact diipli,'-.-
thoso which wure maun fact t,'-chi-11 i

rv Hall during the ,"! i(! '"l
u hi"Jjl '"'"""'JJij rwiiiiaijjj. j . ".


